CIO Ports on West Coast Idled

May Yield On Berlin Currency

Move by Western Powers Would Be Met by Russ Lifting Berlin Blockade

BERLIN, Sept. 2, — The Western powers appeared ready today to yield to Stalin's demands that only by such a move could they be allowed to blockade Berlin.

If the Western powers were to make the move, they would毫无疑问 that it will mean a decision by the United States to evacuate its forces from Berlin.

Food Bill Declines Wee Bit

Food bill declined to govern.

High Food Cost Laid To Govt.

Stassen, in interview, claims agriculture dept. has prevented downward trend

ALBANY, N. Y., Sept. 2.—S. T. Stassen, Sec. draft bill to house was expected to increase by 25 per cent, but, with the decreased cost of milk and bread, it is predicted the bill will not exceed $100 per family.

Call 10,000 to Serve In Army

Magician Of The Skillet Is At Fort Lewis

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2.—Fort Lewis is to have another show by the famous magician, Harry Houdini, who will perform on Sept. 15 at the fort.
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TEXAS GOVERNOR

SEEMS BROTHERS

Wee Tacoma Girl Tells How To Catch Cougar

By J. S. Day

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2.—The Seattle Times.
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